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sn this pperD we propose n originl pproh to olour orreltionEsed stereo mthing with monoEdimensionl windowsF he result of the lgorithm is qusiEdense disE prity mp ssoited with its on¢dene mpF por eh pixelD orreltion indies re omputed for severl widths of windows nd severl positions of the urrent pixelF hree riteriD extrted from eh orreltion urveD re omE ined y fuzzy ¢lter to de¢ne on¢dene mesureF e si deision rule omputes the disprity vlue nd its sE soited on¢dene for most of the imge pixelsF e ¢rst study shows results otined on grey level imges with our Ih method nd lssil Ph methodF he method is pE plied to the qf olour spe X three disprity mps re omputed nd fused to ompute the ¢nl disprity mpF he method is vlidted on the suku imge pirF yn the ¢rst hndD we show tht our method presents lower error rtes with the qf olour spe thn with the grey level imge for identil density rtesF yn the other hndD our results re ompred with those otined using similr olour Ph methods @presented on the widdleury wesiteAF yur lgoE rithm is rnked in the ¢rst ples for eh re of the imgeF 1. Introduction 1.1. Window-based stereo matching tereovision is entrl prolem in omputer vision nd in Qh reonstrutionF qiven two imges lled left nd right imges pturing sene t the sme time from two points of viewD stereo tehniques im t de¢ning onjugte pirs of pixelsD one in eh imgeD tht orrespond to the sme sptil point in the seneF he differene etween poE sitions of onjugte pixelsD lled the disprityD yields the depth of the point in the Qh seneF prse or dense disprity mps n e omputedF prse disprity mps re produed y stereovision lgorithms mthing fetures like edges or ornersF hense disprity mps re omputed y lgorithms sed on the nlysis of the grey levels or olours of pixels in neighourhood enE tred on eh pixel of the imgesF sn oth sesD euse of the epipolr geometryD the onjugte of pixel in the ¢rst imge lies on the orresponding epipolr line in the seond imgeF his llows one to restrit the mthing proess to epipolr linesF sn the following setionsD we fous our ttention on dense stereo pprohes sed on the nlysis of pixel neighourhoodF sn these methodsD the pirs of onjugte pixels re omputed y mximising @or minimisingA simE ilrity @dissimilrityA funtionF he properties of this funE tion depend on the grey level or olour on¢gurtions in the two windows entred on pixels of epipolr linesF yn the one hndD the seletion of window shpe nd size is ruil for the suess of mthingF he dense stereo lgorithms sE sume tht ll pixels within the windows hve the sme disE prityF hereforeD the windows must not e too lrgeF yn the other hndD if the window is too smllD the dt vilE le to estimte the similrity funtion re not suf¢ientF sn the litertureD severl windowEsed pprohes hve een presented to del with this trdeEoffF unde nd ykutomi hve proposed n dptive neighE ourhood method TD in whih they itertively modify the neighourhood size nd shpe ording to the lol vriE tion of the intensity nd urrent depth estimtesF érez et lF lso use neighourhood with vrile shpe determined y nlysing the similrity etween pixels WF ome uthors use shiftle windows methodsX pusiello et lF hve preE sented ymmetri wultiEindow @wA lgorithm QF hey ompute the h @um of qured hifferenesA on nine retngulr windows in whih the urrent pixel is poE sitioned t different plesD nd keep the window with the smller hF rirshmüller omines the orreltion omE puted on the window entred on the onsidered pixel with the orreltions omputed on severl support windows SF sn these lgorithmsD the modi¢tion of window on¢gE urtion is sed on one or severl prmeters de¢ning the on¢dene grnted to the mthingF his notion is essenE til in some pplitionsD espeilly for multisensor fusion lgorithm nd severl on¢dene mesures hve een deE sried in literture PF sn SD the uthor nlyses the relE tive differene etween the two lowest minim of the orreE ltion funtionF sf this vlue is higher thn ¢xed thresholdD the window on¢gurtion is vlidted nd the on¢dene is highF sn VD the mthing is mrked s good if the glol minimum of the orreltion funtion is shrpF sf the onE ¢dene is lowD severl uthors prefer to mrk the pixels s unmthed nd provide semiEdense disprity mpsF 1.2. 1D vs 2D correlation window ell the previously ited uthors desrie methods ssumE ing tht the imges hve een reti¢ed RF sn this seD the onjugte pirs of pixels re loted on single nd sme line in the left nd right imgeF sullyD uthors ompute orreltion indies with twoEdimensionl windows shifted long the rster lines to del with textureless re nd inE rese the density of the disprity mpF nfortuntelyD when neighouring pixels within the window do not hve the sme disprityD errors pperF sn imges of rel senesD this frontoEprllel plne sE sumption iFeF ssumption tht ll the pixels hve the sme disprity is regulrly violted euse of the perE spetive effet or euse omplex ojets nnot e uE rtely desried with plnesF sn this seD disprity errors nd lurring effet ross depth disontinuities pper in the resulting mpF woreoverD the lrger the size of the Ph windowD the higher the error rteF sn our workD we ssume tht the informtion loted on the epipolr lineD eFgF the single rster lineD is suf¢ient to provide good mthingF sn the following setionsD we will present n originl stereo lgorithm using Ih orreltion windows nd fuzzy logi ¢lterF ih pixel is leled with disprity nd the ssoited on¢dene vlueF e si deE ision step determines the disprity vlue nd its on¢dene for the most of imge pixelsF sndeedD in the se of oluE sions or in untextured resD no informtion is lolly vilE le nd most reEsed methods ompute wrong dispriE tiesF o minimize the effet of this drwkD we propose qusiEdense methodF 1.3. Colour correlation-based matching sn omputer vision pplitionsD the hoie of olour spe n e importntF roweverD lot of olour spes hve een proposedF sn IPD ndenrouke et lF lsE sify the most of the olour spes used in omputer vision pplitionsF everl uthors hve used olour informtion for orreltionEsed stereo mthing lgorithmF sndeedD s presented in ID olour informtion improves the ury of stereo mthingF he uthors hve tested their stereo mthing method ording to nine different olour spesF he results show tht olour lwys improves mthing however the est olour spe is not esy to underlineF sn this pperD we im t tking into ount the olour informtion with our Ih grey level mthing pprohF e ompute disprity mp with eh olour omponent nd omine the results in order to hve denser nd more urte disprity mpF he pper is orgnised s followsF sn etion PD our Ih windowsEsed pproh is desriedF etion Q presents the ¢rst results otined on grey level imgesF e omprE ison is done with results omputed with the lssil Ph method of rirshmüller using the widdleury evlution frmeworkF sn etion RD we introdue the use of olour informtion y detiling the omintion methodF e omE pre our disprity mp with mps omputed y four other similr olour methods relted in litertureF he lst etion is dedited to onlusions nd outlines future studiesF 2. The 1D approach he proposed method relies on prtiulr omintion of orreltion sores omputed on severl Ih windowsF st provides disprity mp ssoited to on¢dene mpF he on¢dene mp indites the level of ertinty of eh mthingD whih n e low for exmple in untextured reE gionsF he overll method is omposed of the four followE ing steps X
IF gomputtion of similrity mesures in eh pixel vi
Ih windowEsed method @severl widths E severl poE sitionsAD PF wodelling on¢dene vlue for eh similrity meE sureD QF heisionEmking proess tht selets the most on¢E dent dispritiesD RF veftEight gonsisteny hek tht removes inorret mthesF he following setions desrie eh stepD exept the veftEight gonsisteny @vgAF vg is very lssil method used to remove inorret mthings tht hs lredy een widely presented in the litertureF he reder n ¢nd detiled explntion of this tehnique in PF he orreltion soresD the on¢dene vlues nd the ¢E nl disprity mp n e omputed using vrious tools nd theoriesF sn the following prtsD we present se study in whih the most si tehniques re used for eh stgeF 2.1. Similarity measure glssil reEsed dense stereo lgorithms ssume tht ll pixels within orreltion windows hve the sme disprE ityF hetermining the optiml orreltion window is ruil for the suess of mthingD ut doing this priori withE out spei¢ knowledge out the sene is often impossiE leF eleting spei¢ window size nd shpe orresponds to mking deision t the eginning of the proessF e propose to postpone the deision until the lst stge of the mthing proessF husD we ompute Ih orreltion sores for severl widths of the window nd severl positions of the urrent pixelF vet w n a PnCI e the width of Ih window n D where n is n integer in the rnge I; n max F he window orE responds to neighourhood of the referene pixel @x; yAF vet p i e the position of the referene pixel in n D with p i P n::nF en identil window is pled in the other imge t pixel @x; yA nd shifted y n integer vlue s within rnge s min ; s max F pigure I represents wht we ll the volume of ll orreE ltion vlues omputed for single referene pixelF ih ue represents the orreltion vlue omputed on Ih window with width w n @w n P w 1 ; w nmax A shifted y s nd for whih the position of the urrent pixel is p i F ih line of ues in the volume long the s diretion is equivE lent to orreltion urve otined for given position of the referene pixel in the orreltion window nd for given width of this windowF p n 0 pn wn max w 1 s min smax pigure IF gorreltion volumeD for single refE erene pixelD de¢ned y the whole set of onE ¢gurtions of the orreltion window sn order to show tht our Ih pproh performs well whtever orreltion tehnique is hosenD we hve seE leted si oneD iFeF the um of qured hifferenes @hA dissimilrity indexF husD the orreltion index C@x; y; p; w n ; sA is de¢ned sX C@x; y; p; w n ; sA a i= p n X i= p+n @I l @x C i; yA @IA I r @x C i s; yAA 2 with 8 > > > < > > > : w n a Pn C I n P H; n max p P n; n s P s min ; s max ; @PA where I l nd I r denote respetively the grey level funtions of the left nd right imgesF por given vlue of p nd w n D the orreltion urve is de¢ned y the list of vlues C@p; w n ; sA with s P H; s max X fC@p; w n ; sAg sP[0;smax ] : @QA sn the followingD to simplify the nottionsD the prmeters x nd y hve een removed from the equtionsF sn reEsed stereo mthingD determining the optiml orreltion window is the min prolemF e propose to nlyse the orreltion sores for different windowsX we ompute orreltion urves for n max window sizes nd @Pn max C IA positions of the urrent pixel in eh windowF ell orreltion urves re onsidered s soures of informE tion tht re omined to yield the disprity of the urrent pixelF 2.2. Condence modelling his step ims t ssoiting on¢dene vlue to eh orreltion mesureD iFeF to eh ue of the orreltion volE umeF he on¢dene volume hs therefore the sme shpe s the orreltion volumeF ome uthors hve lredy proposed to ssoite onE ¢dene vlue with the mthing SD VD QF sn SD the uE thor nlyses the reltive differene etween the two lowest minim of the orreltion funtionF sf this vlue is higher thn thresholdD the window on¢gurtion is vlidted nd the on¢dene is highF sn VD the mthing is mrked s good if the glol minimum of the orreltion funtion is shrpF sf the on¢dene is lowD severl uthors prefer to mrk the pixels s unmthed nd ompute semiEdense disE prity mps IHF es desried in PD severl on¢dene mesures of different kinds n e extrted from the orreE ltion urvesF ine we hve to omine severl on¢dene riteriD tht re not only numeril nd do not shre the sme seE mntisD fuzzy logi is the most dpted frmeworkF puzzy logi tehniques re often used for pplitions in whih huE mn expertise is ville to solve the given prolemD nd they llow for formlising fuzzy ssertions in order to mke them usle y omputer ISF sn our seD we ompute the on¢dene vlue yX IA exE trting severl riteri from the orreltion urves nd PA modelling eh of them y fuzzy memership funtionsF ell the orreltion urves of the orreltion volume re proE essed y set of fuzzy ¢lters tht yield the fuzzy on¢E dene Conf F L @p; w n ; sA for every position p of the urrent pixel in the window of size w nd for every shift sF e single on¢dene vlue is then ssoited to every shift in order to evlute the likelihood tht this shift is the disprity for the urrent pixelF e extrt the following three hrteristis from the orreltion urvesX he numer N @p; w n A of in£exion points hrterisE ing the numer of minimum vlleys @onvex urvesAF e orreltion urve with single vlley presents less miguity thn other with severl minimum vlleysF N @p; w n A is de¢ned yX @ 2 C@p; w n ; sA @s 2 a H :
he urvture metriD whih mesures the urvture of the orreltion urve for every shift @exluding sidesAF he shrper the orreltion vlleyD the higher the urE vture nd the qulity of the mthingF he urvture metri Cur@p; w n ; sA is de¢ned sX Cur@p; w n ; sA a P ¡ C@p; w n ; sA CC@p; w n ; s C IA C C@p; w n ; s IA : he rnk R@p; w n ; sAF gorreltion vlues re sorted in inresing order nd the rnk of orreltion vlue orresponds to its position in the sorted listF sn the idel seD single minim exists nd the shift tht ppers t the ¢rst position is the disprityF nfortuntelyD the urve often shows severl minim nd the ¢rst shift in the sorted list is not lwys the solutionF sn this seD the on¢dene must e deresedF hese three hrteristis re modelled using fuzzy sets with Q sttes @dD mediumD goodAD de¢ned y lssil memership funtions @tringulr nd trpezoidlAF por exE mpleX when Cur@p; w n ; sA is high the stte of the ssoited memership funtion is goodF when N @p; w n A nd R@p; w n ; sA re high the sttes of their ssoited memership funtions re dF sn the fuzzy ¢ltersD we use the stndrd spErixEivi inferene mehnismF ih inferene rule omputes n eleE mentry on¢dene Conf for given vlue of pD w n nd sF he PU @Q 3 A inferene rules hve een de¢ned y nlysing the ehviour of the three hrteristisD CurD RD nd N on typil imge neighourhoodsF sn eh ruleD the fuzzy onE ¢dene vlue Conf n tke ¢ve sttesX nullD dD mediumD goodD exellentF sn the defuzzi¢tion stepD the PU fuzzy on¢dene vlE ues re omined using the enter of grvity methodD to yield the glol on¢dene vlue Conf F L @p; w n ; sAF sn our implementtionD no prmeter of this fuzzy proessing is djustedD iFeF eh result is omputed with n identil fuzzy logi ¢lter with ¢xed prmetersF 2.3. Decision-making proccess sn this prtD we im t de¢ning si ut ef¢ient method for seleting the orret disprity in the on¢dene volumeF pirstlyD we selet the shift s £ wn @pA orresponding to the mximum on¢dene vlue for ny position p of the urrent pixel in the window with size w n X s £ wn @pA a rgmx s fConf F L @p; w n ; sAg : @RA henD we ompute the numer N wn @sA of ourrenes of these mximum vluesD for ¢xed width w n D sX N wn @sA a Count p s a s £ wn @pA ; @SA nd we mrk the disprity d £ wn t the shift vlue s with the mximum numer of ourrenes for ll positions of the urrent pixelX d £ wn a rgmx s @N wn @sAA : @TA pinllyD the disprity d £ wn is ssigned to the pixel @x; yA if the following ondition is stis¢edX N wn @d £ wn A Pn C I ! T dec : @UA where T dec is thresholdF hen T dec is equl to oneD the ondition of eqution @UA mens tht the sme disprity ws omputed for ll the positions of the referene pixel in the window with size w n F he disprity mp is ¢lled y repeting the lgorithm steps equivlent to equtions @SAD @TA nd @UAD strting with the lrgest window nd deresing its width until disprity is ssigned to the pixelF his proess llows for ffeting the disprity in untextured res nd for ¢lling the mp ner disE ontinuities while voiding errors @essentilly due to lrger orreltion windowsAF he ¢nl on¢dene vlue Conf @x; yA ssoited with the seleted disprity d@x; yA is omputed s the verge of the on¢dene vlues of the seleted shiftD for eh position of the referene pixel in window with the seleted widthF husD the on¢dene volume is nlysed to redue the mount of dt nd to provide on¢dene for every shiftF st is importnt to note tht severl levels of deision n e implemented using this pprohF he stndrd disprity determintion orresponds to si deision tht selets single shift for eh pixel nd ssoites with it on¢dene vrying from H to IHH7F his method yields disprity mp ssoited to its onE ¢deneF he following setion presents results otined on the T sukuba stereo imge pir in grey levelsF 3. Results on grey level image his setionD presents nd ompres results sed on our Ih method nd those sed on the lssil Ph rirshmüller method SF rirshmüller omines the orE reltion omputed on the window entered on the onsidE ered pixel with the orreltions omputed on severl support windows SF sn this pperD we selet the on¢gurtion with one window in the middle surrounded y four prtly overE lpping windowsF pirstlyD the orreltion vlues re omE puted with this on¢gurtionF efterwrdD the vg heks invlidtes ples of unertintyF e hve evluted our stereovision tehnique on the T sukuba stereo imge pirF pigure P presents the left imge of the T sukuba stereo pirD the ground truthD the textured nd untextured regions nd the res ner disontinuitiesF gorreltion urves re omputed using Ih windows with sizes rnging from Q ¢ I to PI ¢ I @iFeF n P I; IH nd n max a IHAF mll windows re retined in order to test their pilities to provide good mthingF yur Ih method yields qusiEdense disprity mp ssoE ited with on¢dene mp s presented ¢gure QF sn this omprisonD the threshold T dec ws ¢xed to one nd the disE prity mps re sprsely de¢nedF pigure Q presents the left imge in grey levels of the T sukuba pirD the ground truthD the qusiEdense disprity mp omputed nd the ssoited on¢dene mpF le IF esults otined on grey level imE ges sed on widdleury tereo ivlution with j¡"j > H:S Q:SU 2 P:VH 2 R:HH 2 R:IR 2 yur Ih method P:II 1 I:PR 1 P:VS 1 P:UT 1 por the quntittive omprisonD we ompute the pixel to pixel differene etween our disprity mp nd the ground
pigure PF @A veft imgeD @A qround truth disE prity mpD @A extured regions @grey pixE elsA nd untextured regions @white pixelsAD @dA yluded regions @lk pixelsA nd regions with disontinuities @white pixelsAF truth disprity mp of the stereo pirF feuse it is qusiE dense disprity mpD we do not tke into ount the nonE ssigned pixelsF o strt with n identil sis of omE prisonD we proeed in the sme wy for the other methodD iFeF tking only into ount the pixels to whih disprity ws ssigned y our methodF e onsider tht disprity is flse if the pixel to pixel differene is greter thn H:SD whih is the lowest error threshold de¢ned in the new evlE ution tehnique of the widdleury wesite IIF le I presents the results of this quntittive omprE isonF he ¢rst row gives the density of the omputed disE prity mp nd the following rows the error rtes for eh lgorithm versus the type of regionX xonEoluded @B y AD nonEtextured @B AD ner disontinuities @B h A nd textured @B AF pirstlyD one n notie tht our method is top rnkedF ivery ojet in this imge is loted in different vertil plneD whih does not llow n error threshold greter thn HFSF husD the verging effet of Ph orreltion windows yields lot of mthing errorsF ith our proposed tehniqueD we onsider tht in untexE tured regionsD there is no informtion nd tht it is more pE proprite to ssign no disprity to the pixelF his ehviour n e oserved in the resulting mp where the density of mthed pixels is very low in untextured resF sn regions ner disontinuitiesD we hieve good results euse ojets re loted in vertil plnes distnt from (a) (b) pigure QF @A usiEdense disprity mp omE puted on grey level imgeD @A essoited on¢dene mpF eh otherF e Ph method violtes the frontoEprllel sE sumptionF hereforeD Ph orreltion window inluding severl rster lines does not stisfy the onstrint of onstnt disE prity long the vertil diretion nd verges the informE tionF husD our Ih method omputes more urte disprE ity mpsX e n sy tht the mthing prolem is Ih prolem @iFeF in se of reti¢ed imgesAF sn the next prtD we introdue olour informtion in our Ih method in order to show its pilities to improve mthing resultsF 4. Use of colour information sn this setionD we im t using olour informtion vilE le in the T sukuba imge pirsF he initil olour spe of the imge @iFeF the qf olour speA is retined s sis of this ¢rst studyF 4.1. Combination method he qf olour spe n e deomposed into its three omponentsX edD green nd lueF yur Ih method is pE plied on eh omponent nd yields three disprity mps with the on¢dene mpsF et this stgeD we ought to omE ine the three disprity mps in order to otin the ¢nl one using the following si ruleF por given pixel @x; yAD we onsider s n ssigned disprity vlue eh disprityD mong the three olor omponentsD for whih the on¢E dene vlue is superior to zeroF he numer of ssigned disprity vlues n vry etween zero nd threeF sf the sE signed disprity vlues re identilD this vlue is retined s the ¢nl disprityF he ssoited on¢dene vlue is omE puted s the verge of the on¢dene vlues of the ssigned dispritiesF sf one or severl ssigned disprities re differentD for one or severl olor omponentsD the vlue of pixel @x; yAD in the disprity nd on¢dene mpsD is equl to zeroF he following prt presents omprison etween the disprity mps omputed y tking into ount the grey level nd the olour informtionF 4.2. Results on colour image and comparison he previously desried omintion method llows merging the disprity vlues otined with the three omE ponents of the qf olour spe in order to ompute the ¢nl disprity nd on¢dene mpsF he otined results re shown in ¢gure SF vike in the previous omprisonD the threshold T dec ws ¢xed to oneF e n notie tht the disprity mps omputed on the three omponents @redD green nd lueA re s dense s the one otined on grey level imgeF roweverD eh omponent does not ssign the sme pixelsF por exmpleD we n see tht the lmpD omposed essentilly of the red omponentD is totlly ffeted on the disprity mp of the red omponentY the green nd lue ones re sprserF husD y omining the disprity mps otined with the three omponentsD our Ih method omputes denser disprity mp thn with grey level imgeF sn quntittive wyD we ompute error rtes sed on widdleury tereo ivlution @with j¡"j > H:SA nd thisD on the sme sis of ssigned pixelsF sn tle PD we n notie tht the disprity vlues re slightly more urteD espeilly in res ner disontinuitiesF le PF irror rtes of ommon ssigned disE prity vlues sed on widdleury stereo in respetively nonEoluded res @B y AD untextured res @B AD textured res @B AD nd disontinuities @B h AF st he lgorithm hs een pplied on eh olour ompoE nent of the qf olour speF he three disprity mpsD otined on eh olour omponentD re fused to omE pute the ¢nl disprity mp with its on¢dene mpF yur olour method hs een ompred to severl similr olour ones presented on the widdleury stereo wesite with the T sukuba stereo pirF his study hs shown tht the informtion in Ih winE dow is often rih enough to provide good mthing resultsF woreoverD the informtion rought y eh olour ompoE nent yields denser disprity mp in omprison of those otined on grey level imgeF he dvntges of our method re tht @IA it is fundmenE tlly prllel due to the orreltion window shpe nd to the struture of the fuzzy logi ¢lters nd tht @PA no prmeE ter tuning is requiredF yf ourseD with stndrd sequentil implementtionD omputtion time is high nd inomptile with the relEtime onstrintF roweverD the method n e implemented in rel time on dedited hrdwreF et the momentD we study how to nlyse in different wy the orreltion nd on¢dene volumesD in order to reE due the disprity error rtesF sn the sme wyD we im t omputing disprity mps on other olour spes nd ¢nd whih spe is most pproprite to our lgorithm nd the imge pir studiedF hisprity mps ould e omputed on olour omponents of set of olour spesX deision step ould ¢nd the most on¢dent hnnel mong those whih hve een onsideredF 6. Acknowledgments his work is prt of the frenh reserh projet iyviD supported y iD frenh government nd the xordEsE deEglis regionl ounil under ontrt numer yftPE PHHSGQERFIEPSQEUVPHF References I F ghmon nd eF grouzilF golour orreltionEsed mthingF snterntionl tournl of ootis nd eutomE tionD PH@PAXUVVUD PHHSF P qF ignlD wF wintzD nd F ildesF e stereo on¢E dene metri using single view imgery with omprison to ¢ve lterntive pprohesF smge nd vision omputingD PP@IPAXWRQWSUD ytF PHHRF Q eF pusielloD F oertoD nd iF ruoF ymmetri stereo with multiple windowingF snterntionl tournl of ttern eognition nd erti¢il sntelligeneD IR@VAXIHSQIHTTD PHHHF R eF pusielloD iF ruoD nd eF erriF eti¢tion with unE onstrined stereo geometryF pges RHHRHWD issexD FuFD eptF IWWUF S rF rirshmüllerF smprovements in relEtime orreltionE sed stereo visionF sn siii orkshop on tereo nd wultiE fseline isionD uuiD rsD eD heF PHHIF T F unde nd wF ykutomiF e stereo mthing lgorithm with n dptive windowX theory nd experimentF siii rnstions on ttern enlysis nd whine sntelligeneD IT@WAXWPHWQPD eptF IWWRF U rF wyerF enlysis of mens to improve oopertive disprE ity estimtionF sn s gonferene on hotogrmmetri smge enlysisD pges PSQID eptF PHHQF V uF wühlmnnD hF wierD tF resserD nd F wnnerF glE ulting dense disprity mps from olor stereo imgesD n ef¢ient implementtionF sn siii orkshop on tereo nd wultiEfseline isionD pges QHQTD uuiD rsD eD tune PHHIF W wF érezD pF gestingD yF golotD nd F fonnetF e similrityEsed dptive neighorhood method for orreltionEsed stereo mthingF sn siii snterntionl gonferene on smge roessingD pges IQRIIQRRD ingE poreD PHHRF IH F rF pinding the lrgest unmiguous omponent of stereo mthingF sn iuropen gonferene on gomputer iE sionD pge WIWD ferlinD qermnyD wy PHHPF yD pringerF II hF hrstein nd F zeliskiF e txomomy nd evlE ution of dense twoEfrme stereo orrespondene lE gorithmsF snterntionl tournl of gomputer isionD RU@IAXURPD eprF PHHPF he evlution pge vX www.middlebury.edu/stereoF IP xF ndenroukeD vF wireD nd tF ostireF golor imE ge segmenttion y pixel lssi¢tion in n dpted hyrid olor speF pplition to soer imge nlysisF gomputer ision nd smge nderstndingD WH@PAXIWHPITD PHHQF IQ yF ekslerF tereo mthing y ompt windows vi miniE mum rtio yleF sn snterntionl gonferene on gomputer isionD pges SRHSRUD nouverD gndD tuly PHHIF IR uF oon nd sF uweonF volly dptive supportEweight pE proh for visul orrespondene serhF sn siii snternE tionl gonferene on gomputer ision nd ttern eogniE tionD volume PD pges WPRWQID n hiegoD geD eD tune PHHSF IS vF dehF puzzy setsF sn snformtion nd gontrolD volume VD pges QQVQSQD tune IWTSF 
